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2148 360 St., Cedar Rapids:
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by Albion KC’s

th
go east one mile to Junction 56 & 52, go south one
mile to 360th St., go east 1 1/2 mile. From Albion: go south nine miles on Hwy. 14 to the 14-56
Junction. Go west four miles on Hwy. 56, two miles south, 1/2 mile west.

COMBINE/HEADS
2013 J.D. S660 combine, C.M.
   Premium Cab, 1581 engine
hours 1,090, 800-65-R32
driver, 480-70R 30 back,
   single point hookup
   fountain auger, clean grain
   elevator, one year old,
   Maurer grain tank
   extension, new batteries,
   GPS ready, auto guidance
  ready, one owner, always
  shedded
HEADS:
2013 J.D. 606-C 6-row wide
   corn head, bought new,
   always shedded, hydraulic
   stripper plates, very nice,
SN 1H00606CTEX765248
J.D. 622-F 22’ hydro-flex bean
   head, bought new, always
   shedded, dura twin cut
SN 1H00622FTCO745132,

TRACTORS
1993 J.D. 4760, 8,163 hours, P.S., 3 hydraulic power
beyond, new cab kit, quick hitch, 18-4-42 w/duals, 3-500
   lb. rear weights each side, 8 suitcase front weights, new
   batteries, second owner,
   purchased with very low
   hours, very nice
SN1H056605JD0756718,
1959 J.D. 530 tractor NF,
   needs repair, SN5305153
1955 J.D. 70 single front
   wheel, high lift axle (not
  running), SN70-34926

PECK AUGERS
Peck TA 1066P 10” 66’ hydraulic lift
Peck 10” 71’ hydraulic lift
Peck 8” 61’ hydraulic left
Peck 8” 61’ hydraulic lift
Peck 10” 41’ w/10 hp single phase motor

MISCELLANEOUS
4-wheel flat trailer, 8 x 18
3-pt. 200 gal. Bomgars sprayer 27’ boom, PTO pump
6-row hydraulic corn reel
2 sets of saddle tanks, Big John, 300 gal. two bracket on
   60 series JD tractor
3-pt. service systems engineering 72’ spray booms
Rice tires for combine 30.5L 32
3 pt for JD #50

AUCTIONEER’S COMMENT:

Harley started farming as a teenager. He loved
farming and farming was his life. He says it’s
time to retire. This auction mostly consists of
John Deere equipment that has been purchased
new and shedded.

MACHINERY
2014 J.D. #2623 tandem disc 23’7”
   w/3-bar harrow, hydraulic level, blades
   measure 23.5”, bought new (like new),
  SN IN02623XLE0760119
Orthman 19-row 18” spacing bean planter, J.D.
units and bean meter w/monitor fluted, no till
coulters, rebuilt five years ago
3 pt. Orthman 12-row 36” planter, J.D. fingers,
redone the
   last year used. Duo rate. Lift assist, insecticide boxes,
   furrow openers, 250 monitor
J.D. #980 field cultivator, 27’ w/3-bar harrow,
new tires on
   inner carriers. SN N00980X010733, bought
new, shedded
A&L 708 grain cart, new augers, big 1,000
PTO, 24.5-32,
five years old, SN 970926
A&L F705 new augers and gear box, big 1,000 PTO, 24.5 32
tires, five years old
Buffalo 12’ box scraper, tip cylinder, bought new
J.D. #1518 Batwing shredder, small 1,000 PTO,
  SN W01518F002832

IRRIGATION
POWER UNITS
J.D. 6068 w/radiator and cart, brand
new, never been used,
  SN PE6068T912959
J.D. 6076 w/radiator SN
RG6076A137500
J.D. 7.6 low oil pressure

Buffalo 6-row 36” cultivator, open top shields,
   one owner, always shedded
Dual lift DL27 head hauler, 225 75 R15 tires,
two years old, like new
Miskin M7000 dirt scraper 5 1/2 yd, SN 16948
Circle D gooseneck 20”w 5’ dovetail, flip up
ramp, 235 8OR 16 rubber,10’ Bison 3-pt.
blade NVHL 300
XHD swivel, angle,
tilt
SN 8051516639
DMI 5-shank
deep ripper, 36”
SN220415
J.D. 235 19’10”
tandem disc w/harrow
Orthman 12-row 36” cultivator w/lift assist
1,200 gal stainless steel water wagon w/self contained
   engine and pump, 16.5L-16.1 tires
M&W 200 bushel gravity box, 10-ton gear
bean seed wagon
   w/self contained hydraulic drive, 11’
auger w/tarp
Huskee model 225 gravity box and gear
Daykon gravity box wagon, 8088 gear
3 pt. Blue Jet 9 30” shank, anhydrous
applicator, Hinike heat exchanger
3-pt. 13’ J.D. model 100 chisel plow
3-pt. J.D. 1610 11’ chisel plow
3-pt 18’ Strobel stalk chopper
Farmhand 6-bar stack mover, 540 PTO
drive, 30 ply
  airplane tires

PLEASE BE ON TIME...

TRUCKS

No small items..sale will last
approximately 2 hours

Online Bidding will be offered on
the majority of the Auction
1988 Chevy C-60 350 gas 4/2 transmission, 16’ steel box
wood floor, Ameriquip hoist 10-R-22.5 tires, Vin:
1GBG6D1A9JV118505, 39,711 miles-actual miles
1973 Chevy C-60 4/2 speed transmission, 16’ obeco box
wood floor V8-366, new battery, twin cylinder hoist,
10R 22.5 tires, dual fuel tanks, 81,314 miles-actual miles
Vin: CCE623V171240
1977 Chevy C60 350 V8 4/2 transmission, wood Omaha
standard box, Omaha standard scissors hoist, wood floor,
10-22.5 tires, Vin: CCE627V134715, 38,411 miles-actual
  miles
1975 GMC 6000 366 V8 4/2 transmission, 16’ Omaha
Standard steel box, wood floor, Omaha Standard 61DA
   scissor hoist, 10-22.5 tires, 136,379 miles, owned for 30
years, Vin: TCE625V605094
1976 Chevy C60 16’ box 4/2 transmission, 10:22.5 tires,
  132,970 miles

Online bidding will begin
shortly after 11:00 a.m.
Online bidders must
INTERNET
register on
BIDDING
equipmentfacts.com
48 hours prior to the
Information
Auction. If you need
assistance, please call
908-788-2025. Five percent
(5%) buyers premium capped at $1,000 per
item. TERMS for onsite bidders appear at the
bottom of this sale bill. For pictures and videos
on items sold online, go to:
temmesolditonline.com

HARLEY AND VERNETTE GUTHARD,
OWNERS 308-750-1332
For more information and photos: www.temmesoldit.com
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